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BRITISH COLUMBIA DEEP SEA LUMBER SHIP-

Ilotel Belleclaire MENTS FOR AUGUST.
Broadway at 77th Street _____________________________

(Subway 79th Street) Flag and Vessel. From. Destination. Feet

NEW YORK Rg

Âwyfomtenis n da !loe roda; Br. S.S .... Grahamland ... Victoria, B. C ... Jnited Kingdom_. 239,891
rooma overlooking the Hudson River and Central Park; Br. S.S.-..Llandudno...Genoa Bay, B. C ... United Kingd'om ... 300,000

ten minutes from amusement section of Times Square. Br. S.S .... Llandudno ... Fraser River, B. C.United Kingdom... 164,5 28

PCSPEDÂ:Br. S.S .... Llandudno....Chemainus, B. C...United K.ingdomin- 1,097,47
Br. S.S.----Kontra.........Fraser River, B. C.United Kingdom... 5,5

i oin 20,wt rvt ahBr. S.S .... Kentra.........Vancouver, B. C ...ÀAvonmouth, Eug 146,80
2prns S0,whpratbahBr. S.S.... Kentra ........ Vancouver, B. C....Swansea, Waes 2
I o4pron 2roi onc-Br. S.S.-..Orange River ... Vancouver, B. C....Uuited Kingdom.. 173,26

in> ihpiaebt,*.0Jap. S.S..Mexico Maru .... Vancouver, B. C_.Kobe,. Japan ........ 569

Write for Moues King's Illustrated Book of New York Br. S.S .... Niagara.-----Vancouver, B. C .... Suva, Fii----------.,

ROBERT D. BLÂCKMÂN Br. S.S .... Niagara ...... Vancouver, B. C ... Auckland, N. Z .. ,0
Br. S.S.... Monteage .... Vancouver, B. C...S.Qhanghai, China... 01
Br. S.S...-Monteagle....Vancouver, B. C...JKobe, Japan ......... 4820
Jap. SS..Tacoma Maru-..Vancouver, B. <..Kobe, Japan.i.-- 31,892

The Telephone is Always Avaia e Br. S.S: ..Talthybius --.--Vancouver, B. CYooha, Japan.7,5

DAY OR NIGHT Br. S.S .... Taltbybius .... Vancouver, B. C....Hongkong, China. 0,1
Br. S.S ----Idomeneus .... Vancouver, B. C....Jnitod Kingdom... 7,'

When emergencies arise-and they arise frequently Br. S.S ....Jdomeneus....Vancouver, B. C ... Glasgow, Scotlanc U,6
-assistance eau always be secured by means of the
telephone. It is right at your hand, ready for sýervice day Br .. dmee .VnovrB.C..ohaJap.
or night. Br. S.S .... Idomeneus....Vancouver, B. C ... Liverpool, Eng ..... 866

It may be the doctor has to be summoned and, If so, Ja.S.KerhnMrVcoeB.C.oeJa .
no time need be lest. Help may be needed from your Jap. S.S..Keirshin MaruVancouver, B. C..,.Yokohama, Japan. 4,0
neighbor, from the police--rely on the telephone.

The telephone la the greateit of ail domestic utilities. TeTmeDU
What la the cost, compared to the securlty and sense of
relief ln knowing that the means of instant communication
la available at any time?

BUTSU OLIMBA TLEPONECOPANF LS. LUMBER PAMPHLET PUBLISHED BY FORESTIZ%

The Hon. the Minister of Lands announces thePu
cation of another bookiet in the series of pamphlets is5Sl 4

j.; for the information of lumber consumers throughofl je
SYNOSIS F CAL MNINGREGLATINS. world. Entitled "How to Fýinish British Columbia 00d,
SYNPSS 0 CALMINNGREULAIOS. the pampihlet places before architects, buildersWod

Coa miingrigtsof he omiio, i Maitoafinishers and home-makers the possibilities of the vaf2l3I
Saskatchewan and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the North- ntv od hnue sitro iih ntutOI o
West Territories and in a portion of the Province of British ntie wodcigswhen used varsinio findsh pinsti Of W1c
Columbia, niay be leaseci for a term of twenty-one years at th ufaig sanng anihn adpinigo
an annual rental of $1 an acre. Not more than 2,560 acreà,wosa etr elcDulsFr e

wiî b lascitoon aplcat.Spruce, Mountain Pine and Tmrcare given, and at

Application- for a lease must be made by the applicant and public building construction. The information giV0ln
in person to the Agent or Sub-Agent of the district ini which this bookiet is intended to be of real value to h -Iidr
the rights applied for are situated. and others interested in wood-working, and avanta

In surveyed territory the land must be described by should be taken of the opportunity to obtain a copy.
sections, or legal sub-clivisions, of sections, and ini unsur-
veyed territory the tract applied for shall be stakeci out by The bookiet will be maileci free of charge upon aPPlc
the afpicant himself. tion to the Forest Branch, Victoria, B. C.

Each application must be accorrpanied by a fee of $5,
which will be refunded if the rights applieci for are flot
avalable, but not otherwise. A royalty shall be paici on
the merchantable output of the mine at thec rate of five cents You know the PRESTIGE HIGE CLASS
per ton. .STATIONERY gives YOMR BUSINESS

Thec person operating the mine shall furnish the Agent
with sworn returns accountisig for th~e full quantity of mer-
chantable coal iuined andi pay the royalty thereon. If the Tebfoepaskn your rntrer for leTT3HofP~
coal mining rights are flot being operated, such returns pnerorumiso
shoul4 be furnished at least once a year. O D A A I N B N

Thec lease will include the coal mining rights only, but OLD A A I N B N
th e lesseet may be permitted to purchase whatever available ----

gurface rights inay be considered necessary for thec working OLD HAMPSHIRE BOND
of the. mine at the. rate of $10.00> an acre,

For full information application should be madie to the He bas booklets firr which you wil» gain vsiu*bidOI4
Seçrtary of the. Departmnent of the. Itttrior, Ottawa, or to-
any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Landis. VMOLSAL DITRBUOR

W. W. CORY,
. »~ a< ~Smith, Davidson and Wright, Ltd.

Deputy~ M0WVte of Inttsgtw
N.B.Unathorzedpublieatbeu o thl advertlamt wIll ne acue n ite

be pld tr.-4782


